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MISCELLANEOUS.

To Farmers ! Car-tnn- the driver's whistle.
Paynes1 AntomatiQ Eusinc

Tins girl nflhe perl'xl IVIly Ties, IteWLIfB and Vjgftrt
disease of tho meter

lVT.

Having bought out the stock,

goodwilI,&c, of A. J. Litz-endeuge- r,

I hereby announce

that I nm prepared to supply

FARMERS, MANUFAC-

TURERS and others with a

complete line of

--SUCH AS- -

Plows, Harrows,
Peed Cutters,

Mowers, Reapers,

Binders,
HQrse-Powe- rs,

Threshers,

Separators,
Sec. Also, Agent for

Marvin's Safes,

B. W. Payno ds Son's com-

plete line of Steam Engines,
Boilers, Saw-Mill- s, &c.,

Buffalo Scale Co. and other

makes of Scales,
Spinner's IT liter-Pro- of Shoe

Dressing, Hoof Ointment,
Vacuum Oil for Harness,

&c. Hare also a specialty in

Plow Shares
of which I intend to keep a

full assortment tafit all Plows,
and of furnishing Repairs to
all "kinds of Machinery. Will
procure any kind of Machine
in the market

A cordial invitation

extended to all to call

and examine Goods,

whether wanting to
purchase or not.

(JTCircukrs furnished.on

application.

T have retained Mr. A. J.
Litzendekger in my employ,
who will be happy to attend
to the wants of customers.

Respectfully,

And'w Shive,
DEPOT FOR

AGRICULTURAL Implements,

SEILER'S BUILDING,
t

ntii&2nY) LehJghton, Pa.

One Rnrse may lie lold Irom another by
t lio ulfrennco of a pmlnn.

His Slippery Olass Eye.
'The Pqiiln-.- " nji the author cf"The

Homier 8olntoliliHsli-r,- Mwnr one glass eye
ami ii wig. m class evn was nmstantlv
slipping nut r Incus, nii.l tliB wlit tiirnin
around sldcwlsn on Ms head whenever he

lilrrMiil l!if mnle nr tha Hat Crerlt Din
Iriet." Sad spectacle. Parker's Hnlr ll.il
mm preserves hii.I pri'innles the grnwlli nf
me nuiiiriii imir. It man restores the lint
nrnl nilnr tn hair which line faded or beinino
gray. Olenn, elegant, lenelklal, highly
pcriunicd.

Waiting lor a rise Tho young lady
wlm linngi on n strap in n linrpcir.

Sumo nf lhogirl.1 are t hitilfing of green
gin fa ami warm sunshine to come. It Is

fur lawn hope.

Lets of Peoplo
col bilious, have liinvy mniilh
limliVi'. nil Ihn direct mult of iininir.
IiIihhI which run l.e IhnriHichly .

n niid enriched with h.nlnv W ort
It eels. at c liiiienii Iho kidneys,
I ver nnil ha innru real virtue in n i

IIihm niir nthcr rcnu-il- fur tho saiuoclass
nl fll'cascs.

Iltnokesa man very ancrv
to havo a linle girl ask him Id the presence
of other, If it hurla any.

-K- LEOTUICITY.-OI ail Iho known
Electm Galvanic Appliances at the present
lay it is now eonreileil bv the Medical Fra
ternity ami Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co's Howard Siunt.na
are the test, possessing Intrintlc Electrical
merlin, as ono shield or applinnco can In

filtcii In nny port nf the Inly, which is nut
true of any oilier. Bee. advertisement In

another column of this paper. - Elcclnc

Too Ilnxie, referring In the bitterness tf
Southern Indies during tho war, brought
down the house by saying, "It tho devil
had been n woman, what a devil of adeil
ho wnnlil liavo been!"

Avoid cheap goods. Tho J7iij rtankr
cues pains and aches where other pln3!or?
simply relieve, 25 cts. at nil drug stores.

Why is a United States Treasury nolo
like a rolerplllei? Because ils hard tocoun'
bor fed. Counterfeit.

Dr. Mary Walker siys sho will wear
Irnvacrs or nothing. Wo cucss it is bettci
os it is! Sho mpy keep them on.

From Major Downs, Ring Sinz. IT. T : "I
was rufrerin; Beverly Willi catarrh. E yV
Cream Halm was sugeested. Wilhin nn
hour of the first application I felt relieved
Was entirely cured in a lew days. W. A
Downs.

Es Mnynr R W Tnwnlev, Judee T F
McOorniick. E II Rhrrwmrl. Binker; .1 e.

B.inkerj G S Davis, B inker, ml J 0
Tichenor, Merchant ml ol Elizilieih.N. J .

enrnrMlv comniend Ely's Cream Bilm asp
specific for catarrhal iillei'tinn. Trice Stic.

An obituary notico contains the touch-In- g

intelligence that tho deceased "hod
accumulated a little money and leu cbil
dren."

There are threo lerriblo diseases nrw
before married men, namely; Spring fevc-- j

Spring lonnets and Spring liouso clcaninr.
Emory's Little Cathartic Tills are suff-

iciently poweitul for tho mod robust, yei
the safest for children, and weak consliti.-tioti- f;

the action in any il.senco is unll-irn-- ,

certain and safe, painless and cUVitlve
Druggists 15 cents.

A Southern iditnr asserts that angels
arc all blondes, but blondes are not al
angels. It is painfully apparent that his
wife is nut a brunetto.

A woman always carries her purse in
her hand to that other women will sio ilj
a man carries ins in his inside pocket so
that his wifti won't rco it.

Good Health is the greatest ol fortune;
no remedy has so often lestored Iho prize to
the suffering, as Hood's Sarasparilla. Try it,

A man and his wife had a little diffi
culty in tho kitchen tho other day, ami
presently mutters become so quiet that you
could hear a rdlin-pl- n drop.

in Die Fashion. Iho Diamond
Dyes always do more thnu thoy claim tu do
Color over Unit old dress. It "ill look lite
new. They nro warrantol. I tie. at drug.
tis:s. Wells, Itiobardsoti & Co, Hurling-lo-

Vt.
"Yes," signed old Mrs. Gumbo, "thai

accident was horrible. When I re.nl about
It, it cxage.or.ito I 1110 so hut I couldn't do
co iiiose niyftlt for several hours."

Diyou ever have, nculo pmus in your
irn. nimbi rxieiioing 10 your aim-- iio you
ver have i leelinai 111 tho iciTiom

ot your heat 1? It in you have heml iliti-uir- .

u' vr- - urnves- - iwit Heguljlor, a sum
tpecitie. $1 per botile.

Ordered to clear tho court, an Irisli
crier at dllliiastoe did so by this on
nuuneenienl; "How, then, all vo black
guards lh.it isn't lawyers must leave tbe
court."

"Your KoRAKorr is dolntr wonderful
work and I liave emlre oonfileneo in it.
It is curing me." Dr. F. G. Wueeluck,

N. Y.
-- Chicago boasts of a iadv, now ninety- -

four year old, who used to sit iu George
WaHiinglon'a lap. It is comforting to know
thai, even if George couldn't tell a lie, be
used to have, scino fun with the girl,

GUARANTEED to cure a cold or con;h
AcUer'a Enullsh Renin Iv. Sold

by Dr O T Hum, Lthighton.onu E A Horn,
WeiKirt.

"Filly young and goml hwkin women
hayo sailed for New Caledonia to bo mai-ri-

to well belmve.l convicts," says a re-

cent London letter. As it is leap year and
tha prisoners can't escape, they will prob-
ably be successiut.

--"I DON'T FEEIj WELL!" Tho stom-
ach is nutol onlcij ncgleited, that nirana
clironlo dyspepsia. You should lake Acker's
Dyspepsia Tublelsand avoid this leirible
diseaio. Sold by 0. T. Hutu, Lebighton-an- d

E. A. Horn, Weissporl.
Looking in at two love birds caress,

ing each other In a csge, a little miss asked
what they were doing. "Making loye,
courting," said hor elder brother. "Pshaw,
why don't they get married and then they
wouldn't make loyo any more."

A lady reader writes to toy that she
has been losing her hair recently,und wants
to kuow what she shall do to prevent it.
Either keep pour bureau drawer Incke I or
else discharge tho hired gir and get an-

other of a complexion dillirent from yours.
ERUPTIONS. S0RE3, Pimple,, Rheu-

matism are but indicators of impure s

Illood Elixer is the remedy. Sold
by Dr Horn, LeLigUoc, and E A Horu,
Wtdssport.

"So you're engaged to Dr: C. It must
bo very nlco to be engaged to a doctor.
Every time he calls, you know and of
courso that must be very often you feel as
if you were getting for nothiug what eyery.
bjjy elso would havu to pay three dollars
tiT."

"Do you suppose eating angebcake will
make an angel out of me?" aske I a teraphle
young lady of the worldly young man. "I've
no doubt It will, ilyou cut cnoughofli,"
Lo replied,

Mrs. Partington sayj that her minis-
ter prewhed about the pj rabie ol the prob-
able ion.

-- Eyery farmer shmild at least have one
(".My paper, aud that ur ibtuM U im
Asuci, whUh eoaUiai 111 U Uuu l
ftl news. Only 1 1.09 Jttr.
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Thla cut skowo the
Howard Electric
Magnetic Shield
as applied over tho Kidlieja and Ncrvo-vlt- nl

centers. Tno only r.p.
pllanco made that
ittn every part ot
tlio body, and tho
only ono needed to
r031TIVEJ.T Gil nitKMiicj Dlseaso
lilionniutlMii,ynpopBln.
tho worst cases ol
ScmSnnl Wcnlc- -

ica, Impoten- -

rr. nnil nil Til..
H cuscsontlU'cnk-- S

Itcortho Vrlnonetllffil Sllo-nt,-

Patented Feb. 3, 1ST0. .i.,..,., ,

YOUNO MEN, from early Indiscretion, lack
nerve forco and fall to attain strength.

MIDDiE-AdE- n MEN often lack vigor, attribut-
ing tl to tho progress of j care.

The. MOTHER, WIFR and MAID,
Tornado Weakness, Nervous Debility and other

will find It tho only cure-T-o

one and oil wo say that tho Shield gives a nat-
ural aid In a natural wav

WITHOUT DRUGGING THE STOMACH.
Tl'nrrantcil Ono Year, nnl tho Iesapplinnco liMdo,

Illustrated romphlet, THREE TYPE3 OP MEN,
also Pamphlet for Ladle, only, scat on receipt of
Co, scaled; unsealed, rrtKK.

American Gabanie o.g

0FF!GES"iTo3c:jcmitrifr,piuTar''

WANTED,
FOR THE

The moit captlratlnir nnrratirs creirly border lift, ever writ-le-
A lloiiutiEA Tor OM and epteii lid Kturter fer

nenlniieri. Wi
Tho W. t. DICBLK PUH CO., Cln ol:inntl.O.

t.' ' miTini. .irtV Rt ' "rtlelewd. illl rrqulr.il, c.ui-.- V.tor iftr mi J, UllI'llIEll.l'l'OlUllsl l.16i,K.l.

GIVEN
WITH THE

AGENTS

Airentsarenowsellini-iotoifboijItiperiU-

flGE'3TS'',!h.!"

AWAImm mmm muK
era i!etrrmlna1 Ij

' C fjrborenJ cvi-- r

Vcforo known lutlm neir.pfirer
In view

4nmKLthl4Uaii8UulcCor. On
f S'J Cflntn we.l!l

end rn'l 1!3 wull lennwn and
rjipalarPoonlfFlFlrpoldo

iiiu.trai.j. S!.".SJB.K'i fiL.ilf.5K. SHK
rimllr joiirnia In tho norU now In Hi aKtil year.

"O-- X V Elyon rnre!.!ei) Kriicarrf b.antirnlCarDrora or E'eeva

T!ilatrAr;iiodfi-silnrs- .

Pooplo'o Flresldo Journal, Nov Vcrlt.

TEM

urliu; you In Mjrft MCNtl m Ono llouth tliou anr.tiling elan in Aiiiurira. Aluiliitjai-nfni- .i

DANIBL WISAND,

, N. W

Isxlinun-Hon- ,

snCertngfrom

rlatAMVLOIO.

ntnratonsrlth

Camages.Wagfoiis.Sleighs, &c

conNrrt or

IIASK AND IRON STREETS,

liEIIIOIITON, Pkk.-sa.-,

1'artiouIarattontlonglTcn to

REPAIRING
la all Its details, at the very Lowest Prlfes.

raironatro respectfully solicited and per.
feet Sltlsftctlon annnntn,.!
J a. W, jj.v.v

Wo

nnTllilna

loreH't

Adilroia

WIU AND.

IMPORTANT REDUCTION Itl THE PRICE OF

(PUXUOLZU3I JEI.X.Y.)

Wo offer an 0 to 10 If. P. Automatic. Firnrk-Arrea-

tag. Mounted rortablo IJnglnc, wlt:i MU1, 10 ftearrlagc, S3 ff. track niul waya, 3 slmullonomia
lever ret nrlinr, 3 chanpea
fccdieaivyer conSrola r ami l.eail.lilocks

li.x.utirji

ainvi,

tog:

.1...11.MIU wiiinii. uoineit aoiiii
my Ul'llllliT,

fneil-liel- euiltllouVn. inriiV
tlgtitener, liij( completo foe
operation, CI1C0 ran. En.
Rtnonil r.klils, tlnoiess. Knulno

ttmeaw two
cipiii leet mnrf ami lreep up

ateniii. Penitfcr catalopim 13.
li.W. PAYNE fcONH,

ilnnuractvrcra nil atili-- Anli.
nriiiornKinrflfrom3insnnir.
Silaltluir. liullera. r.nit linitiroi

Elmlrn, N. Y., Uox liar.
A1JDI1EW SIIIVE. Hank direct,
Agem i.ir i,ehlchlon niol vlcimtr.

rnsylouse. Accrtnlncuro. Notexpenslve. Threo
ffi'n . a,,?1n,t one pocknge. Oooil for Cold

rill cents. By nil UruggliVn. by inell.li T. 11AM.ISLIIW, Warren, Pa
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WM.SUFFY a'EON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

nro prepared (o do all kinds of

riiifr & .Ornamental WorL
at o'lorlcst notice. Orders by mail will

prompt attention. Terms mo.lerato
lor good work. seplStf

W1Q ISU'vACIU.'INTro with TMI (UO PPr!Y C THIlOyUN
THTWIl.i.I5ir Pf WAH'INiN.lTHI? MAP THAT TH2

I I GillGAGO, ROCK ISLAND &PAGIFIG R1:

iaat i Bo Wtat by ihfc vhoitoet loute.ud ou

f ' m.Unvjn Depots ilih til tlio iiiilr,K, K,!,!In b? Atlaulio and tho 1'acil,
?J'J unrivaled nd miunii

n in
y "oolir, lioitcn jl.

run,

m tho Woild. Unrca H'ralna liwoen (.hioairo a:
ft'?"'"! S ver Two Trains between cilaiuaeapolla tad Bt. Paul.vla thj

"ALSSRY J.EA ROUTE.'

oil i and St. P

oto.

-r-xina nr"s :i "n STM T.avl on foat Tiprti
Tnlted States nani.i,'

'?.'i'V. cU'cl"d tlircusli nnd roa or tirt a'Zi " "miwuton t!;. e.itr lcoa adiiu
M0orif" tha liapa r.nd Fole

CrlEAT ROCH ISLAfJD ROUTE,it rcur nrojt "HoUtt OlQc- -. oe idJro--- ,
'Sr';A8i-8- ' a. sr. jjhh,g I avr. oatTLt.ip;a.A-- :

CHICAGO.

Ono Ounce bottles reducedfrom 16 cts. t9 tOeenli
Two Ounce bottles reduced from 25 cts. ta IB cents
FlvoOunco bottles reducedfrom 50 cts. to 25 cents

The public must not accept any but original goods
bottttd by ua, as tho Imitations arc worthless.
GhesBbroughManufacturingCo.lH6wYork.

POET CflESSTEe, Ph. Y.
CIRGULATI011 63,000. EDITED BY W. H. HALE, H. D.

Tliia irs i lavgo oifjhfc inse, forty colunuj, monthly
payor, and in ilcvolctl to every tliiny pertaininf? to Health,
ami Home, Marriage, Social Uciunue, Domestic Uletlicine,
Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery, Uinta on
Health, Dietetics, and every realm of modern Science
that tomhs to improve health, prevent disease, purify
morals, and make home happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 50 GEHTS PER YEAR.

Address :

( llealtli tmtl Homo,
. Port Chester, N. Y.

1838. Establislied.46 Tears. 1884.

MARVIH SAFES.
0- -

Mrvin'j I, theonly Fafo with absolutely dry filling.
Marvin's is the only Safa havlne; tho "tonilo and groove" ImproTcmenl.
Marvin o Is theonly fi.ife iiavini: a continuous iiroieelinR Oanjeon the lilngoslde of door.Marvin s a tha on y Safe In which tho door and Irame are inter-locke- at all imintsMarvin s Is tho only Safe in which the door joints will not and cannot otien and spread by

tho action of heat.
Marvin's is the ouly Safe theback of which cannot be removed with a common screw-drivc- r.

Remember that no other make of Safe lias oven the equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or tho "solid forged
frame with sliding back-plate- ." Call and examine.

Marvin Safe Co., 623 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, ANDREW SHITE,
IStear L. & S. Depot, Loliighton, Pa.

March t. IMi o.e

Ml 1 IVI I 1 111 1.11 I I I V! I M i'ttUUKll t?M I'M 1?1 W D SJ SSKLi'SCT -rv nam

r--- SL Jaa.JJ- -i Ki M. WliJJFarm 'Work for Hay.
Do not plant corn until tho soli is warm

nnd settled weather has come. A field nlaii
ol the tniddloofAprilniaybe leu advanced
in June than ono planted two weeks later,
Tho corn crop makes nearly oil its growth
wi.thln n hundred days, and requires food
in abundance and (lose at hand. Corn
responds rapidly to any avnilablo plant

. . ,. , ... .. ...
toon, appnrti ciincr as won rolled manure
or os a quick aclinx commercial fctllize
Soak tho sec I in tor water and roll in tila
ter before planting, lo keep tiiT tho cut
worms. Frighten away crows with brlgli
si rips of tin, small clapping wind mills, nnd
fine twine stretched Irom polo to pnh
throughout tl,o field. If tho ground I:

weely, plant in lulls, otlierwiso drills will
bo tho most profitable. Mangels should bo
sown this month on rich mellow soil. Oth
er kinds nruoela may be sown early next
month. Every farm should havo a root
crop as n part of a rotation. A root croj
cleans tho land of weeds and furnishes a

nuunnancooflooii for farm animals. D
not patluro meadows in tho springj this is
niklng loo much of any field. It is cheope:
to uuy loiiiler than to rob tho meadow. If
nny tramping of the meadows in early sprln
is allowed by onlinals, let it bo done by tin
horses while drawing out a good top drcs'
nig 01 nno manure. Potatoes should bo
planted us coon as tho soil is ready, and If
early sorts nro grown, tho crop may gel
aueau ol tno beetles.

UVK STrCK NOIM.

Tho work horses need tho bestof caroand
nn obundanco of wholesomo food. Th
shoes may bo removed from farm horres il
tho fields aro I'rco from stones. All horse
labor should be pushed forward rapidly, so
that during tho hot weather of next inontl
somo leisuro maybe taken at noonday
Oxctf oroslow of motion, but most usolul
for many kinds ol farm work. They need
considerable time for feedini?,and can not be
hurried much ot their work. Change the
c ws gradually from dryjfecd to pasture,
Bring them to the stables early, and feci
hay with somo rootr; giye dry fodder tin
next morning before turning onimalsout t'
grass. Calves need spocial caro, as this i

tho timo when "block qnarler" and othei
serious troubles como upon them. Ewes,
with their Iambs taken from them, some
limes need somo of the milk removed frnn
their udders. After shearing, tho tiokt
gather on tho lambs, aud may bo auickli
destroyed by dipping in.tobacco water o
some other efTccliye dip. Tag Iho shee
bo'orethey leave the sheds for tho pasture.
Plgjlhrivo with a good run of clover. The
orchard 3 the proper place tor 6wine; they
have good grazing and destroy many Insect
pests. Keep young chickens clean and dry
lueio is no better ploco for coops than in
the vegetable garden, where tho younp
chi:ks will destroy many injurious wBrnir;

onciunn Ann rnuit qardex.
Trees that hove been heeled-l- maybe

Klanled by shading them, Planting should
bo finished as soon as possible. If the trees
have starled, great caro will bo needed in
handling them. Such trees should not be
trimmed at planting. Grafting for tho ro
nowdlofold trees may continue, taking
great care in cutting away tho branches to
make no bad woundsis the bark now peclr
readily.

Giuftino wax. Four parls of rosin and
one part each, bees-wa- and tallow, make
a good preparation If too hard, odd more
tallow, or if too soft, lake less. The best
way of using it Is upon cloth. Tako an
o!d sheet or the skirt of a well worn drest:
tear it into strips two inches wide, tnuke
Iheslrips into rolls, and let them remain in
melted wax until thoroughly soaked
through) remove aud let them drain and
oiol. This waxed clolh may bo torn off in
tdrccs of convenient size to coyer Un-

wound, nnd can bo applied to make n coin-ple-

covering. Squashes aro a good crop
for a young orchard. Totatocs, mangels,
turnips, or other roots may bo grown be-

tween the rows of fruit trees.

In nny eggs cscap
ed, their "tenia" or webs will soon appear
in tho trees. Itcmovo them whilo small.
Curctilios attack Iboyoung plumssoon alter
Iho blossoms fall, and tho thorough jarring
of tho trees should begin early.

Mui.ciilsco is far better lhan watering In

sivo newly planted trees. Cover the ground
over tho roots with beg bay, old 6traw, or
litter nfany kind.

ETDAwnitRiiira. Beds lhat were covrrrd
last fall should liuyo the straw left on thim
until after tho fiult is picked- - Tho strrw
should be pulled away just over the pis nls.
Pull up such oarse weeds as appear through
tho mulch of the bed- -

Watch for Iho first appearance of holes
in tho leaves of Currsnts and Goorcbcries,
and uso Whito Ilellcboro dusted nn, i r
bettermixed with waler,a large toblesporn
fui of the powder In a pailful of water, nnd
apply with a syriugo or pump. Repeal a
lew days later, to destroy those which
escaped or have hatched slnco tho first ap
plication.

Youn; grape vines set this spring, should
lo allowed to push but a single shoo!. If
two or moro buds wcro left.tu guard againtt
accidents, rub of all but tho strongest, and
keep the shoot from this tied up to a stake
Rose-bug- s destroy the flowers of tho crate,
shake off thoae pests fa early mornlna
catching them in a pan in which there Is a
thin film of kcroitne flvating on a little
naler.

125 Years Old.
Messrs. Francis Newberry A Son.LonJon,

Englaml, established lor 125 rears, write:
As a testimonial from one of the olilett
drug bouses in Oreat Britain, rcspectlue
yur household remedy, will no doubt bt
of Interest tn you, vre are pleased to maki
the statement that we have sold SI. Jacob.
Oil with satisfaction to the public for
several years, tnd that owing to tbe ex
traonlinary merits of the article, the de-

mand is continually Increasing, and thst
ire have beard ol many favorable reports
regarding I Is great virtue as a
remedy- -

A growing, living Ireeroos the soil of
water, and, to some eiteut, of fertility, for
a wide distance- - This fsdistinctly seen in
fields deyolrd to hoed crops. It Is scarcely
possible to manure highly enough to bring
corn or potatoes under or near trees to the
ayerage in other psrls of the field. Butter-
nuts or hickory are especially Injurious to
boed crops near them, possibly because the
wash from tbeir Ukvcs positively Injure
tUe soli

Business is still booming at the STAR.

Our man;; customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To llipsc who do not patronize us : yd. but have such tin object in view,
wc, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated fair and honorably, that wc will not
overcharge them m a single item, but on tlio contrary, will offer them decided' bargains in
many things without employing the Leader System, where a certain line of goods
are sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
diat wo arc holding our trade Wdh our customers and arc constantly adding new ones,, but
still we have room lor moro and cordially invite you to try us.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Gloth, &c

We lead the county in Sugar, .

Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled! J

No trouble to show goods.

Very respectfully,

xrvh ro

The Clark's Gove Guano Company
Prioo List---188- 4, por2000 lbs., in Saoka 200 lbs. each.

FULL STRENCTlT FERTILIZERS
For Field Crops and General Application.

Fertilizer.
nrJAajiTrrn Ammonia. (NHS.) 3 to

AxAtVlui Available I'h. splmrlo Act- -' 10 to
J potn.hfKilO) actual 2 to

uei.111 i'rioe in ftcw 1 no per too.
Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate

OirinAvTiin I Ammonia, m us.)
A Mnhln I Mw. v, 1. n . 1 .1,1

A N At.VBla I .............. . i, w. ,u nw.i.,..

OlTAnANTIlE
ANALYSIS

Bay State

IK to
( potash, (KSII). actual :U to

Keiau in new l orK, S35 per ton.

King Phillip Alkaline Guano.
I Ammont.i. ,'N1I3.) IK tof 1 Avallaht Phi.spliorlo U to' (! tash, (K20), actual J lo

liutatt in new iurK, igo per ton

VM

per ct
perct
per et

per ct
per ct
pcrct

per ct
per et
por ct

arrangements with

Sp33

Oreat Planet Formulas or CONCENTRATED
combine In 3 Formulas iho many luccli-ir- articles In use.

Great Planet Brand. ttia( Ammonia, (NII3), 4 to' perct
"A " i Avollnblo T to 9 perct

I Pdtash, (KSO), actual Bjtoll peret
For Potatoes, Mops, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Stolons. Deans, As-

paragus, encumbers. Gerries. Vlnis, Orchards, Qraln,
Uugar Cane, &e. r.ctatl price In N. Y., J8 per ttn.

GtTAnATtTKKD ANALTSI8
FOnMTJI.A( Ammni.la. (.Nllsi s to Inerst"It " ) Available Aelil,., s in s caret

( I'ctosU. (KiO), actual T to 8 per ct
Tobacco, UobliORO, Onions, eaullflowers, Turnips, to.

Itctall Prlco In New York. Hi por
TUIiMS O.iSII.- -

We have the Agency ior the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now tatn
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. Wc will accept agents, to .whom wc will assicn districts, and are nre
pared make liberal them.

hi s

ESf A

gESffia

MAUUBES,

FORMULA.
I'lioiphorlo

I'linsphnrle

secured

ANDREW SBLTYE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroe, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa.

OFFICE Seller ismlQiuE -- The Aancnltnral Implement Depot, k March 8, I881n.fi

Spring Styles for 1884-- have Arrived !

um

(ss II

Tho

Aeltl

For
ton.

g 'riinwgt

Arc now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassinieres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a lorcc ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, wc
arc prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invite YOU call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before makitig

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best JFbrkmanship, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and " Perfect Fits' Respectfully, j

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET, PA.March 22, 183 LEHIGHT0N,

We Know what we are Saying
When wc state that wc are Selling Goods as Cheap as the Cheapest, and, therefore,
invito special attention the following articles suitable lor Holiday Presents :

Ilanilsonie Frlnso Xtnas and New Year Cards, Albums, Toilette Sets, Ladles Hand Satchels and Parses, (!lar Oases, Ladles' Worts
limes, Klna Hair llruihrs. Olothes llruihm. A variety of Parlor (lames, Ulsseeteil Man of the United States, (a specialty for childrenstuilylnir (leoKraphy, lo team the boamlnrles of the conntry nltb case and pleasure), Childress' A Jl O aid Toy Books, raiey't'anettrlci.
Ohlldrens' School liags, luUnandi, ax., &c.

A fine assortment of Lamp and Lamp Fixtures, varying in price from $1.25 to $10.00,
together with a large varietv of Fancy and Useful Articles suitable for HOLIDAY ar.t
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

Wc have also, always on hand a full assortment of

Pure Drug's, Patent Medicines, Wall Paper and Bord-
ers, Stationery, School Supplies, &c., &c, all of which
will be sold at the yery lowest cash price.

Call and see goods and learn prices before making purchases elscwhore.

jHr Prescriptions very carefully compounded, day or night. Patronage invitod.
BEMEMBEn THE PXjACE,

E. A. HORN, Weissnort, Pa.
UljUl tit
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